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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

J.SARBOUKH,
Civil Action No. 15-6499(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

JO ASTRID GLADNG, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

CurrentlybeforetheCourt is thesecondamendedcomplaintofPlaintiff, J. Sarboukh(ECF

No. 8). Plaintiffs complaintattemptsto raiseseveralclaimspurportedlybroughtpursuantto 42

U.S.C. § 1983. As Plaintiff waspreviouslygrantedin formapauperisstatus(ECF No. 3), this

Court must screenPlaintiffs complaint pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)and determine

whetherit is frivolous, malicious,fails to statea claim for relief, or seeksdamagesfrom adefendant

who is immune. As the Court finds that Plaintiff’s secondamendedcomplaint fails to statea

claim for which relief canbegranted,Plaintiff’s complaintwill bedismissedwith prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

PLaintiff is currentlycivilly committedas a sexuallyviolent predator(SVP) at the Special

TreatmentUnit in Avenel,New Jersey. On August31, 2015,Plaintiff filed a complaintwith this

Court purportedlyfor violations of his civil rights pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. (ECF No. 1).

Plaintiffs complaintwashandwritten andextremelydifficult to read,oftenvaryingin size,clarity,
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punctuation,capitalization,etc. (ECF No. 1 at 5). This Court reviewedthat complaint and

dismissedit pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 19l5(e)(2)(B)on September8, 2015. (ECF No. 2, 3). In

this Court’s opiniondismissingthecomplaint,Plaintiff wasgiventhe following instructionswere

he to file an amendedcomplaint:

Plaintiff’s complaint,asdemonstratedby thequotationsabove,was
quitedifficult to readandcontainednumerousnotesscrawledin the
margins and frequent bouts of complete illegibility. As such,
should Plaintiff chooseto file an amendedcomplaint, he should
write or typethecomplaintlegibly, in a consistentsizeequivalentto
12 point typed font, and should refrain from adding notes in the
margins. If Plaintiff requiresmore spacethan is availablein the
form complaint,he shouldaddadditionalpagesratherthanoverfill
the spaceprovided.

(ECF No, 2 at 12, seealsoECF No. 3 at 2).

On October5, 2015,Plaintiff filed anamendedcomplaintnamingonly a singledefendant:

Jo Glading, Petitioner’s “court appointed advocate” from the “Division of Mental Health

AdvocacyOffice.” (ECF No. 5 at 5). Plaintiff’s amendedcomplaintwas againrife with barely

legible text of varying size andnotesscrawledin the marginsratherthanplaceduponadditional

sheetsofpaper. (ECFNo. 5 at6). OnNovember3, 2015,thisCourtenteredanorderandopinion

screeningthe amendedcomplaintand dismissedit without prejudicefor failure to statea claim.

(ECFNo. 6, 7). In theorderdismissingthatcomplaint,this Courtprovidedthirty daysfor Plaintiff

to file a secondamendedcomplaint. (ECF No. 7 at 1). This Court, however,providedPlaintiff

with the following warning:

Plaintiff may file a secondamendedcomplaintto cure
the deficienciesidentified in this Courts accompanyingOpinion
[(ECF No. 6)] within thirty (30) daysof the dateof this Order. If
Plaintiff fails to file an amendedcomplaintwithin this period his
complaint will be dismissedwith prejudice. Additionally, as
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Plaintiff is being afforded another opportunity to amend his
complaint despitehis failure to comply with this Court’s prior
instructions and continued failure to state a claim, failure to
sufficiently statea claim in a secondamendedcomplaint andior
follow this Court’s instructionswill result in the complaintbeing
dismissedwith prejudice[.]

(ECF No. 7 at I).

On or aboutNovember23, 2015,Plaintiff submittedhis secondamendedcomplaint.(ECF

No. 8). AlthoughPlaintiff continuesto addnotesin themarginofhis complaint,which technically

runs afoul of this Court’s prior orders,it is clearthat Plaintiff hasat leastmadea greatereffort to

ensurethat his secondamendedcomplaintis somewhatmore legible thanhe did in his previous

complaints. (ECF No. 8 at 5-8). In his secondamendedcomplaint,Petitioneragainnamesonly

oneDefendant,JoAstrid Glading,againidentifiedasapublic advocatewith theDivision ofMental

Health’sAdvocacyOffice. (Id. at 4).

In his secondamendedcomplaint,Plaintiff allegesthat Glading committedprofessional

malpractice,presumablyunderstatelaw, has“actedin a mannerinjurious” to him, hasengagedin

anti-Semitichatecrimes and discrimination,has aidedand abettedofficial misconduct,and has

abusedherpowerandfiduciarypositionto deprivePlaintiffofhis civil rightsby failing to advocate

for his rights. (Id.). Plaintiff’s complaint, however,doesnot clearly identify how Defendant

engagedin theseactivities. Instead,Plaintiff’s complaint again allegesthat Defendant“aided

[and] abetted”otherunknownpersonsin denyingPlaintiff accessto his mail which wasallegedly

stolen by staff members;and “aided [and] abetted”staff membersin engagingin an unclear

fraudulentconspiracyto denyPlaintiffhis rightsby removinghim from anADA unit anddenying

him the ability to showerdaily, denyinghim “hot cook[ed] Jewishmeals,”denyinghim his right
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to non-collectlegal calls, anddenyinghim theright to bekeptseparateandsafefrom others. (Id.

at 5-6). Ratherthanexplainthecircumstancessupportingthesevagueallegationsof wrongdoing,

Plaintiff then proceedsto engagein a lengthy diatribe in which he claims that white, and

specificallyJewish,SVPsare treatedmoreharshlythanblack SVPs,who he allegesarereleased

at a muchhigherrateandareprovidedbettertreatment.’ (Id. at 6). Plaintiff alsoallegesthathe

hasbeensubjectto anunspecifiedillegal searchandseizureof “expensivestolenproperty.” (Id.).

Plaintiff’ providesonly one allegationto connectGladingto the allegedviolations of his rights.

Specifically,Petitionerassertsthathe “askedher to help, advocate,makeit stop— to no avail,” as

Glading“laughedoff’ his allegations. (Id. at 6-7).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Perthe PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-

66 to 1321-77(April 26, 1996) (“PLRA”), district courtsmustreview complaintsin thosecivil

actionsin which a plaintiff is proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B). The

PLRA directsdistrict courtsto suaspontedismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails

to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybegranted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho

is immunefrom suchrelief. This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder

28 IJ,S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)becausePlaintiff hasbeengrantedinformapauperisstatus.

Petitioneralsoengagesin anargumentin which he insiststhis is wrong ashebelievesblack
SVPsdo not merit suchtreatmentbecauseblacks,ratherthanJews,engagein moreviolent
activity afterbeingreleased. (Id.).
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Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthatoffers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555

(2007)). To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim2,the complaintmustallege

“sufficient factualmatter” to showthat the claim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMS

Shadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citationomitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility

whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows thecourt to draw the reasonableinference

that the defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,

764 F.3d 303, 308 n.3 (3d Cir. 2014)(quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,whileprose

pleadingsareliberally construed,‘pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their

complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d239, 245 (3d Cir.

2013)(citation omitted)(emphasisadded).

B. Analysis

Plaintiff seeksto makeclaimsagainstdefendantsfor allegedviolationsof his

constitutionalrightspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. “To establisha claim under42 U.S.C. §

1983,a plaintiff mustdemonstratea violation of a right protectedby theConstitutionor lawsof

the United Statesthatwascommittedby a personactingunderthe color of statelaw.” Nicini v.

2 “The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § 19l5(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameasthat for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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Morra, 212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000);seealso Woodyardv.Cnty. ofEssex,514 F. App’x

177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013) (the statuteprovides“private citizenswith a meansto redressviolations

of federallaw committedby state[actors]”). “The first stepin evaluatinga section1983 claim

is to ‘identify the exactcontoursof theunderlyingright saidto havebeenviolated’ andto

determine‘whethertheplaintiff hasallegeda deprivationof a constitutionalright at all.”

Nicini, 212 F.3d at 806 (quotingcountyofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 841 n. 5 (1998)).

As in his two previouscomplaintsin this matter,Plaintiff appearsto wish to makea varietyof

claimsagainstDefendantGlading, includingclaimsfor denialof accessto thecourts,

interferencewith his right to themails, an ADA claim, anda religiousexerciseclaim regarding

his provisionwith hot cookedJewishmeals,alongsidevariousvaguelydefinedstatelaw claims

for malpracticeor fraud.

In thepreviousscreeningopinions,this Courthasexplainedto Plaintiff at lengthwhy his

accessto the courtsclaim, ADA claim, accessto themail claim, andreligiousexerciseclaim fail

to statea claim for relief. (ECF No. 2 at 6-11). This Courthasalsopreviouslyexplainedto

Plaintiff thathe is required,under§ 1983, to pleadpersonalinvolvementby the solenamed

Defendant. (ECF No. 6 at 6-7). As in his previouscomplaints,Plaintiff presentslittle more

thanthesort of vague,thedefendant-harmed-meallegationswhich the Court found failed to

meetfederalpleadingrequirementsin Iqbal. 556 U.S. at 678. Plaintiff hasfailed to provide

sufficient factualmatterto showthatDefendantwaspersonallyinvolved in theallegedviolations

he claims, insteadstatingonly thatshe“aided [and] abetted”unnamedothersin violatinghis

rights anddid not alleviatethe issueswhenheraisedthem, instead“laughing [them] off.” It is

not clearfrom any informationin the complaintthat it is actuallyDefendant’sjob to performthe
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tasksPlaintiff believesthat sheshould,andin any event,Plaintiff hasprovidedno morethan

vagueandconclusoryallegationsas to whatactionsDefendantdid take. As such,hehasagain

failed to statea claim for relief. SeeId. at 675-78;Rodev. Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207-

08 (3d Cir, 1988) (“a defendantin a civil rights actionmusthavepersonalinvolvementin the

allegedwrongs”). Plaintiffs complaintmustthereforebedismissedfor failure to statea claim

for which reliefmaybegranted.

Plaintiff hasbeenprovidedwith two opportunitiesto addressthemanydeficiencies

identifiedby this Court in his previouscomplaints. Indeed,this Courtpreviouslyinformed

Plaintiff that if his secondamendedcomplainteitherfailed to complywith this Court’s prior

ordersor failed to statea claim for relief, his complaintwould bedismissedwith prejudice. The

complaintPlaintiff hassubmittedashis secondamendedcomplaintfails to statea claim for relief

for manyof the samereasonsidentified in this Court’s two prior opinions,andcertainlyfor the

reasonstatedin this Court’sopiniondismissinghis first amendedcomplaint: Plaintiff fails to

identify what, if any, personalinvolvementDefendanthadin theallegedviolationsof his rights.

Plaintiff likewiseprovidesno morethanvagueandconclusoryallegationsasto thoseclaimshe

doesseekto make,which arepatentlyinsufficient to statea claim for relief. Iqbal, 556 U.s. at

678. As Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim for reliefin spiteofbeingprovidedtwo

opportunitiesto correctthedeficienciespreviouslyidentifiedby this Court, this Courtwill

dismissPlaintiffs complaintwith prejudice.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated above, Plaintiff’s complaint shall be DISMISSED WITH

PREJUDICEfor failure to statea claim for which relief maybe granted. An appropriateorder

follows.

, /
, -/ /

Hon. JoseL. Linares,
lJmtedStatesDistnctJudge
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